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Rental & Maintenance ,ogram



Owner Rental Management .ograms

The La Casa Rental Program by Breakaway Vacations makes renting your cottage 
easier.  We handle bookings and guest services, ensuring that everything runs 
smoothly for your guests.  Guests can take advantage of on-site sta" and services at

the resort during your stay.  

The Investor .ogram

1.  Marketing service: Advertising and promotion of your cottage.

2.  Sales Team: Full time professional sales team in place, answering phone, emails,

and questions.  Closing the sale and getting you the bookings.

3.  Guest Care: Providing guests with welcome package and arrival instructions,

warm arrival and greeting, guests have onsite support and help with questions or 
concerns, and emergency phone coverage 24/7.  When something goes wrong, 
they will have someone there.(during operation season). Arrange for housekeep- 
ing and deal with guest issues.

4.  Financial/Admin: Rental agreements in place, rental and security deposits taken,

#nal payments collected, taxes remitted, monthly rental statements prepared, 
cleaning and support sta" paid, owner revenue paid monthly.

5.  Commission rate:  27.5%

**Investor members must also sign on to the Annual Maintenance and Housekeeping 
Program.**



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Year Round Maintenance & Monitoring Package
$1,325/cottage

Includes:
1. Basic Furnace and A/C care
2. Replace light bulbs
3. Door lock maintenance
4. Deck cleaning
5. Maintain and test smoke detectors
6. Seasonal water shut on and off service
7. Seasonal carpet shampoo
8. Duvet cover clean
9. Interior window clean
10. Irrigation care
11. Maintain weed control in rocks
12. Respond to guest service calls, such as:

a. Door lock won’t work
b. BBQ doesn’t work
c. Air conditioning is freezing up
d. Wasp nest
e. Leaky faucets
f. Cable problems
g. unplug toilets



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

  

13. Coordinate owner direct service calls, such as:
a. Landscaping
b. Replace stolen/broken items (i.e: patio umbrellas, cutlery, glassware)
c. Irrigation maintenance
d. Pest control
e. Exterior Painting
f. Seasonal Exterior Window Washing and Interior Window Washing
g. Appliance repair

14. Winter Monitoring
a. Weekly cottage monitoring
b. Power off hot water tank
c. Adjust temperature on furnace and fireplace
d. Shut off water
e. Empty toilet bowl water
f. Bring in umbrella and deck cushions
g. Ensure all windows and doors are locked

Year Round Housekeeping
As an existing member of our rental program, you already have had access to the many 
benefits of our Housekeeping.  Through this housekeeping program, owners invest in 3 sets 
of towels based on the occupancy of the cottage and 3 sets of sheets for each bed. We take 
care of the rest!  Here is a recap of the program highlights:

1. Simple Online booking system to track bookings and arrange for cleanings 24/7
2. Ease of payment with credit card access
3. Professional and experienced commercial cleaning
4. Bulk purchasing power for investment in 3 sets of sheets per bed, and 3 sets of towels
based on occupancy numbers for cottage.

Getting S tarted
We would be happy to welcome you to the La Casa Rental Program. To enrol,  get more 
information, or to have specific questions answered, please get in touch. Our owner's 
point of contact Dikran Zabunyan would be happy to connect with you.

rentals@lacasacottageresort.com
1-888-226-5566




